Rutio of t^tal brake shm* pressure to uviiehf of ear is 99.2 per
iviit. If tin* ovt'lftj'ii'nt of frirtlnn wvn4 the xnne hHwtTii shoe*
and *wiifTi> th:it it is Ht»t \v<vu whi*«i!> ;ind rails It would U» possible
to skid tho wheels with azi application of air slightly above
70 IK
Rigging.—Tin* lovers by means of which tho braking:
force is transmitti\l fwm hasul brake or l»rtiko cylinder to brake
are of heavy strap iron Hnkotl together with steel pins
provide*! with cottiT pin? and supported from tho under frame of
tilt* ear by meaii* of si nip iron stirrups. Links in tension are
usually foi^trurteil of 1 in, round iron rod. The circle bar
U'twet'n links (Yi and (W) Fig. 153 is provided with the truck
tu^tht'T with a dovis whicli may be welded to rod (If") and
which is so designed as to slide on the circle bar as the trucks
^wing with respect to tlie ear body wlion turning a curve.
The hand brakt1 consists of the familiar vertical ratchet crank
or wheel iu tho motunrwn's cab which winds up a chain under
the ear vestibule, this chain exerting a tensile force at H,
Fig. 153.
Straight Air Brake Equipment.—The air brake equipment
In Its simplest form consists cif a motor driven air compressor, a
reservoir, a brake cylinder, a governor, two engineer's
valves with gauges for double end equipment, a system of levers,
ij^ ;• -,,	complete piping ecpiipoient anil usually one or more air whistles
to aet as signals.    Fig. 154 represents the apparatus above out-
lined.   TSie compressor, reservoir, brake cylinder and piping are
supported from the uiiderfraiiie of the cur.    The governor is
plaeej on the ear floor under one of the end seats, while the
of the equipment is in the motorman's cab.
The air compressor Is a direct connected pump and direct
current 550 volt series motor connected between trolley and
wltli only a snap switch, the governor switch and a fuse
la circuit*   The trolley connection m made   between   circuit
[	•	breaker and trolley so that the compressor will not stop when
'•,	circuit breaker ofieas.
Tho governor is a pneumatically operated switch which can be
;	adjusted to close the compressor circuit and thereby start the
;	.	when the air pressure Mis below a predetermined
./        .    •	and which will automatically stop the compressor when the
.	reaches the maximum value desired.    While th§re is a
; •'•".        '	•	range far which the governor may be adjusted, it


